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Size.
T h e length of the fluffed fkin, we meaflired, w as four feet three inches ; and th e bulk of the body feemed fuperior to that of a fwan. Bill.
Four inches and a half lo n g ; flender,' flrait, bending only on the end o f the upper mandible, black, covered on each fide the bafe with foft fbort brown fea thers ; the fides of the lower mandible comprefled, the lower part or bafe orange coloured, the end dufky. N o noflrils. T ongue. H a lf the length o f the bill, and Angu larly armed with ftrong fharp fpikes pointed backwards. N 2 Plumage.
Plumage. T h e moft remarkable o f all the feathered tribe, each feather lying over the other, w ith the compa&nefs of the fcales o f fifh ; their texturb is equally extraordi nary ; the (hafts broad and very th in ; the vanes unwebbed ; the head, throat, and hind-part of the heck, are of a deep brown c o lo u r; from each fide o f the head to the middle of the fore-part o f th e neck are two lines o f bright yellow, broad above, narrow beneath, ' and uniting h alf way dow n ; from thence the fame colour widens towards th e bread:, fading away till it is loft in pure white, o f w hich colour is the whole under fide o f the body, a dufky line dividing it from the colour o f the upper part y the whole back is of a very deep cinereous colour, almoft dufky ; but the end of each feather is m arked w ith a ccerulean fpot, thofe about the junction o f the wings larger and paler than the others. W ings.
Are extremely fhort in refpedt to the b u lk o f the bird, hang dow n, and have ra ther the appearance of fins, whofe of fice they perform * y their length is only fourteen inches; on the outfide they are dufky, and covered w ith fcale-like fea thers, or at beft w ith fuch whofe fhafts [r 9/3-] * are (o broad, and flat as-fcarce to be diftiiaguiOied from fcales 3 thofe on the -ridge of the wings conflfting entirely of (h aft; the larger or quill feathers havê fo m e very fhort webs, . Tail.
Confifts of thirty brown feathers, or rather thin drafts, refembling fplit whale-bone, flat on their upper flde, concave on the under, and the webs (hort, unconnected, briftly. Legs and | From th e knees to the end of the claws • Feet, j fix inches, covered with, ftrong pen tangular black fcales.; the fore-toe fcarce an inch long, and the others fo re markably fhort, as to evince the neceflity of that flrength of the tail, which feems intended as a fupport to the bird in its eredt attitude ; in the fame m an-* ner as that of the wood-pecker is when it clings to the iides of trees 3 between the toes is a flrong femiiunar mem brane, continued even up part of th e claws 3 the middle claw is»near an inch long, and the inner edge very (harp and thin 3 the interior toe is fmall, and placed very high. . Skin, Extremely tough and thick, which, with the clofenefs of the feathers, guards it effectually in the element.it is fo converfant in. Hiftory. This bird was brought by Capt. M acBride, from ^ the Falkland, Ifles, off the jrrl Straits ql^,Magellan 3 WQ believe this i 3 1 fpecies [ W ] fpecies to have been undefcribed j for the birds that bear the fame name arc mentioned by every writer, who treat of them as far inferior in fize to th is; fome compare their bulk to that of a d u c k ; but none make it larger than a goofe; the colours alfo of this fpecies are too flriking not to have been taken notice of, had it been before difcovered. Captain Mac-Bride was fo obliging as to inform us that this was a very fcarce Ipecies ; though he faw in the fame place multitudes of the Iefler kind, with which it agreed in its manner o f life. 'Since the natural hiftory of each fpecies is the fame, we fhall give a general view of the oeconomy, &c. from fuch Writers who have treated o f them. I t is agreed that they are inhabitants o f fouthern latitudes only, being, as far as is yet known, found only on the coafts of South America, from Port Defire to the 'Straits of Magellan ; and, if we re m em ber right, Frezier fays, they are found on the weftern fhore, as high as Conception. In Africa they feem to be unknown, except on a fmall ifie near the Cape of Good Hope, which takes its name from them . They are found in prodigious numbers on land during the breeding feafon; for they feldom come aihore but at that 2 tim e ;
C 95 3 tim e ; they form burrows under grounds like rabbits; and the ifles they frequent are perfectly undermined by them, fa that it is difficult to walk without falling into their holes, or finking through the furface up the fhoulders. Such ren contres are difagreeable, as thefe birds bite extremely hard $ and commonly three or four are found to neftle toge ther in the fame hole. T heir eggs are faid to be rather lefs than that of a goofe; and that they begin to lay the latter end of September, or be ginning o f October.
T heir attitude on land is quite eredt y and on that account they have been com pared by fome to pygmies, by others to children with white bibs On land they are exceffively auk ward, by realbn of the fituation of their legs, w hich are placed quite b eh in d : they are very tame, and may be drove like a flock o f (b eep ; when prefled, they feek for fhelter either in their burrows, or the fea, which feems to be their more na tural element. In the water they are remarkably adfive, and fwim with vafl: flrength, affifting; by their wings, which fer.ve inftead of fins. T heir food in general is fifli, not but that they will eat grafs like geefe y for Sir * * Narborough's voyage, p, Richard-
Richard Hawkins obfervcd, in an ifle they frequent off Patagonia, a (mail valley covered with grafe, which the birds never burrowed in, as if they meant to referve it for pafturage. T hey are very fat, but tafte very fiffiy, not unlike our puffins: as they are very full of blood, it is neceflary to cut off their heads as foon as they are killed, in order that it may run o u t; it is alfo requifite they ffiould be flayed, for without thofe precautions their flefli is fcarce eatable. W hen falted it becomes a good food, as navigators have often experienced, in particular Richard H op kins *, who preferved that way fixteen hogfheads, which lafted above two months, and ferved as beef. Thefe birds and feals feem to have been beftowed in quantity on thofe defolate fhores, as refources in extremity to diftrefled voyagers. Name.
T not only becaufe it is found on that coan, but becaufe it as much exceeds in bulk the common kinds, as the natives are faid to do the common race of men.
I mufi not quit this fubjecl: without making my acknowledgements to Mr. Banks for communicating this curious bird to me,:---which he now permits to be laid before the Society for their examination.
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